Comparison of expression of the msx-1, msx-2, BMP-2 and BMP-4 genes in the mouse upper diastemal and molar tooth primordia.
The existence of transient putative tooth anlagen in the prospective mouse upper diastema region has been documented previously in morphological studies. By in situ hybridization we investigated the expression patterns of the msx-1, msx-2, BMP-2 and BMP-4 genes, supposed to regulate early tooth development, in day 10-14 mouse embryonic upper diastema and molar regions, using 49 series of frontal sections. On the basis of comparison of the temporo-spatial expression patterns in both diastemal and molar tooth primordia we conclude that each of the four genes was expressed at least for some period simultaneously and at a comparable developmental stage in the transient and persisting dental primordia. BMP-2 and BMP-4 expression was downregulated in the diastemal dental primordia during their regression starting at day 13. The temporo-spatial pattern of BMPs expression may be associated with the disappearance of diastemal rudiments. Contrary to the molar anlage, we did not detect msx-2 gene expression in the diastemal dental rudiments after the stage of epithelial thickening. The deficiency of the msx-2 gene products may play a role in the growth retardation of diastemal dental primordia resulting in their subsequent involution.